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JACKETS.

IADIES SKIRTS.lADiES ' ;i D RE'S
Wo have just recievcd a largo as y

In Ladies' Jackets we have every- - Among our many attractions is a sortment of Ladies' Skirts ranging in"
( thing that is to be desired. Also a cry pretty lino of Misses' and Gliil- - jrtwfr,w- .- )
9) complete assortment of Furs. dren 's Cloaks. Call and see them. SpXaVO tO SfcCsljU

' 'fa x

I The People's Store

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.

I. D. Hamilton,

Cor.

THE NEW

lWashington
Main Streets

Airs. Collins

Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
ROSF.BUKQ, ORKGON

President

Belle

D C.
and Treas

Omco iu the House. Have the only com
ct o abstract In Douglas County

Abstracts and ol Title tarnished to
Douglas county land and mining claims. Have
also a complete ftet o! Tracings of all township
plats In the RosehurK, Oregon, D. S. Lan d Dls
trict- - Will bine print copies ot any town

N. A. FOSTER & CO
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descrivtion. Farms
eral Lands.
Minnesota.
Q"23)

and

Orecon. Washington

OAKLAND. OREGON

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing
ment Land.

Hamilton,
Secj.

Court
plete books

Certificates

mate
ship

and

Bine Prints of Township Maps
all vacant Lands.

Min- -
and

on Govern- -

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Rank Bnilding. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

FOOT BALL GAME.

Roseburg-Cottag- e Grove Game Ends
in Score of 0 to 0.

Saturday was a day of great excite-

ment among the lovers of sport in Rose-

burg, for on that day the first football
game of the season was played upon the
Rose Park gridiron in South Roseburg
And there was cause for excitement.
Promptly at three o'clock the whistle
of Referee Wagner pealed forth and the
game was on. From start to finish it
was fast and snappy.

This is the first game the Roseburg
High school eleven has played this year,
and they show much improvement over

last year. Each member of the team is

striving to do all he can for his team.
TheC. M. A. team is also greatly

strengthened since last year and a live.

Her game could not be asked for than
Saturday's. The lina up of the two

elevens was as follows:
Raesdalc R E L Griffin
Fraley
King RTL McKibben

Hildeburn R G L Hawley

Bell "C Finerty
Lewia L G R Martin
Ferguson LTR Ellison
Honfield

showing wer0 toWn Thurs- -

W Faulkner LEB Taylor

Hannan Q B Emmersou

Fraley RHL Harms
Casey
C Faulkner L II R Knox

Casey F A im Capt
Ferguson Capt
Umpire, Bennct; Referee, Wagner.

BECEITIOX.

At the Native Son's Hall Saturday
evening Oct. 17, the football team of the

nf Oottaec Grove were

tendered a reception by the fair of

Roseburg High School. Besides the red

and yellow for tha C. M. A., and the
orange and black for the R. H. S., ferns,

sweet peas and autumn leaves were

used in decoration. At half ten

lunch was served after which tho team

was escorted to the overland with tho

best wishes of our High School students
going with them.

. Onitu a number of window lights in

the vicinity of the explosion, last night,
tho concussion .resultare broken as a

K. McKibben. F. O. Spear, J.
O. Johnson, Peg Bennett, Ham-

burg, Bob and Briggs were

..m, thnsH in Cottage

is

&

will a special in

winter.

Gould.

office.

Thos.
Wm.

Blair Prof.
town from

lake

L. T. ILsrris, speaker tho House,

mid also Circuit Attorney, was

in Roseburg today, attending to legal

M r. Harris is a citizen Eu-

gene and is a bright, brainy man and

will no doubt make bis mark the
..i:.:ni arotia .it an earlv Hj is

an Oregon production,

born, raised and
Btate.

f Of Local Interest, gi

Dr's. Chcadle & Johnson, dentists.

For a nice job of go

F. A. Dake, of Oakland,
Saturday.

Get your rifles and shotguns and anm-nitio- n

Sykes.

Dicckman, was town Friday
from the Umpqua Hatchery.

John Alexandria, the Glide
and post-mast- was in town

in

to II.

was in town

of S. K.

P. V. in

merchant
Saturday.

Wasted. Girl for general housework.
Position Roseburg. Enquire at this

Jno. Loomis, one of Newport's rising
young business men, is in town visiting
friends.

Rev. John Dawson went up to Cottage
Grove tins morning on his regulai min
isterial visit.

E. J. Rooney Willie,
;n pom jioct Creek

sex

past

of

of

Fridav.

C.J. Smith, of Oakland,
Roseburg's business callers
part of the week.

this

L.

and

dav and

one of I

Hopfield. Thursday nQ unice
Portland same non-reside- nt

and Willamette valley points.

having

Manchuria will le the current topic
subject for discussion at the Mental Cul
ture club tomorrow afternoon.

70-t- f.

If you dont watch J. show- -

window, tou to see manv of the
latest novelties in jewelry.

Rev. S. A. Douglas aud wife, returned
Thursday evening from Oregon City,
where they have been attending the
State Baptist Convention.

Mrs. Flood and her
Miss Chapman, of San Francisco, after
a months visit with relatives here, left
Friday night for

Mrs. C. Campbell, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. II. Booth
of this place, Friday evening
to her home in Grants Pass.

Mrs. S. C. Flint will a
of friends at a nine o'clock breakfast

Wednesday morning, Mrs. Binger Her
mann being the guest of honor.

Frank Plotner, tho rn

Union lineman, was in Roseburg Friday
en route to Portland, wnere he is now
employed br the General Electric Co

Miss Kosie Green, well known in
Roseburg, died at her father's home,

Brockway, Saturday night, and the
funeral services were conducted fiom
the fanrly home this morning.

Mark returned Thursday
fiom The Dalles, where he has

liecn very ill "of typhoid fever. Al-

though he is on a fair road to recovery,
it will be some time before will bo

like his former self again.

Miss Kate Buick, who is at present
Yreka, Calif., is expected home on the
first to resume her duties as Wells- -

Fargo express agent here, after a four
months absence spent in Hawaii and
various points in California.

Revival ecrvices at Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, began yester
day mornintr and will continue inde
finitely, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Alien. Tho pastors ot the various
churches of the city and their congrega
tions aro invited to attend.

G. A. and E. W. Livermoro returned
to their home at Jieaverton, Uregon, on
Tuesday's local, after a pleasant visit
with their sisters, Mrs. D. Jackson and
Mrs. I. M. Carmony, of North Roseburg

This item appearing in the last issue
I'laindkaler is a mistake inas

much as Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Car--

Grove Saturday to witness the R. H. S.- - mony aro not sisters,

was
the

near

he

the

o. ai. a. sWW. The Rosebuig Opera House will en--

M5 Hnlpn Willis, of Dillard, who tertain its patrons next Monday night
i.-- - t ..:o;; l.nr friend. Miss EI-- with what claimed to be the melo- -

i, if,.1. for the nast few days, loft dramic success of the season, Messrs

i.,,in mnrninz for Portland, whero Rowland Clifford's most gorgeous pro- -

nhe course music

the coming

of

Deputy

business.

in
. date... . -

purely
been educated

shoeing

in

brother,

al7-lm- p.

Portland.

J.

returned

evening

at

of

same.

dtiction. "Over Niagara Falls," had its
premiere in New York, whoreall amuse-

ment enterprises run tho gauntlet of

severest criticism, and it necessary
for attractions to bo extremely meritori
ous to remain unscathed. Tho eminent
critics of that city declared produc-

tion one of tho pres9 of
every other city since visited being ns

as their metropolitan
lirMlmrn. One crilic in n blazo of

thus closes a
rhapsody.

ABRAHAfl

Proprietor
Ono Door South of P. O.

Dr's. Cheadle it Johnson, dentists.

S. K. Sykes is agent for the Fairbanks
Morse Gasoline Engiues, tlio best mado

All kinds of mining tools sharpened
and repaired at II. L. Gould, black
smith. 70 tf.

See Frank E. Alley for reliable ab-

stract of title to your property. Up

stairs over Land Office.

Is your property for sale? If so,
i s-- i-- r.ink b. Alley and have the title
examined and secure an abstract of

If troubled with a weak digestion try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They will do you good. For eale
bv A. C. Marsters &. Co.

Are you thinking about buying
property in Douglas County? If so,
it will pay you to have Frank E. Alley
examine the title before

If you want to see or purchase
very best vapor cabinet manufactured,
go to A. C. Marsters & Co. and inspect
the renowned Buckeye. It is warranted
n every particular. 73-t-f.

liuaranteed forest Reserve scrip
latter for sale in large or small

by Frank E. Alley, over the
T J rnr ti l vttmi 1

L. S. returned noseDurg. mil piace
evening from and McMinnville for purchasers.

T. Bryan's
fail

grand-daughte- r,

entertain

Livingston,

cordially

the

the
suK;reminenco,

commendatory

superlatives

the

purchasing.

the

quantities,

will bo impossible to open the
Roseburg Business College the
time advertised, as the Principal was
released so ho could accept another
position, and Prof. Richardson has not
been able so far I o get a good one for
the place, but will open latter.

Uertamly the most laughable pro
duction convincable is the Clement- -

Keefer Co's. presentation, of "A Bache
lors Honeymoon," which was put on
here Friday night. Old, seasoned theater
goers laughed themselves weary at the
amusingly complicated situations and
sparkling wit of the dialogue, and for
two hours steady laugh there's nothing
comparable to "A Bachelors Honey
moon" as this clever company interpert
it.

is

It
at

'Over Niagara Falls," Rowland &

Clofford's new melodrama, with its tons
of ponderous scenery, magnificent
electrical effects, bewildering mechanism
and suiterb cast, will be the attraction
at the Roseburg opera houte on Wed
nesdav, October 21st, that should test
the capacity of that popular play house.
The play tells a most consistent story of
love, hate, avarice and revenge, through
which a vein of comedy runs smoothly.
The characters aro strongly drawn and
several of them are most original
in their conception. In fact, it is
claimed that no production of recent
date compares with "Over Niagara
Falls" in the number of original ideas,
both in plot and scenic equipment.

The Clcment-Kcef- er Co., which made
its first appearance here the latter part
of last week, created a most favorable
impression and tho mere announcement
of its coming will now mean a packed
house. Ihe company is happy iu its
selection of plays. "Tho Mountain Ro--:
mance," Thursday's bill, is a melodra- -

of sterling merit. "A Bachelor's
Honeymoon," the farce-comed- y present
ed Friday night, is credited with 1365
laughs and this excellent company al
lowed none of them to escape. This
play is one of the best ever performed
here, it being well written in a farce-come-

vein while at the eamo time all
the amusing and ludicrous situations
are the natural outgrowth of consistent
action and brilliant dialogue Saturday
night the sensational drama, "Resurrec-
tion," was given. Tho version of this
play produced by the Clement-Kcof- er

Co. is different than any seen on tho
Coast. It adheres closely to the famouB
story of Tolstoi's and is interesting from
the rise to the fall of the curtain and
was p'ut on with all the te ef
fects of lighting and "business." As an
organization the company is new, but
individually it is old in experience and
is well balanced. Mr. Clinton E. Lloyd,
who heads tho company is a New York
actor brought hero to direct the plays
and play tho leading roles. He is an ac
tor of sterling ability and the manngo
ment promise to present him in "Ham
let" in the near luturo, a character in
which he has made a national reputn
tion. Mr. C. B. Clement, manager of
tho company, is well known on tho
Coast, whero ho has hosts of friends
Ho 19 to bo especially commended for
his liberality and judgement in gather
ing together a company of players gift
ed to present tho best plays obtainublo

0. 0. Ellonburtf, of Draln( wbb a Rose-bur- g

Mm
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Smith, of Oakland,

aro in town today.

Paul Johnson, of Drain, was in Roso-bur- g

Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. M inkier, of Portluid, is

visiting friends in Rosuburg.

Do you intend to buy a Stovo? If bo

go to S. K. Sykus, and got his prices.

TV II. Hill nnil .1. V. WriL'ht. of tho
Uinptiua hatchery, wore in town Friday

Let tho Osteopath correct those dis
orders, and then defy tho microbes. 0

For Trade Small lurins in
Indiana to trade for Oregon
H. L. Ball.

Southern
property

S3tf,

Leo Thornton, who is now employed
in a druir store in Salem, is visiting his
p.ircnts in this city.

G. A. Cobb left Friday evening for

Grants Pass, where ho will raise water
melons for the market.

Mrs. D. R. Shambrook left yesterday
mornini; for Portland, whore sho will

place her son, Fred, in a hoEpital.

See Frank E. Alley for land scrip
Guaranteed perfect, and ready for
delivery. Lowest market price.

Mrs. J. 15. Riddloand grand-daughte- r,

little Miss Margaret Frator, of Riddle,
spent Friday with friends in tho city.

A stitch in time saves nine." The
Osteopath will fix that "stitch" in your
back and prevent a long spell of sick
ness. o M

Miss Jennie Hefty, who had boon vis

iting her sister, Miss tDolhe, briefly, re
turned to her homo in Drain, Saturday
night.

Mrs. J. H. Wagonblast and infant
daughter left Friday morning for Jeffer-

son, whero they will visit Mrs. Wagon-blast- 's

mother.

All parties knowing themselves indebt
to S. K. Svkes, on notes and accounts
past due, will please call and settle.

b. K. Sykes.

D. R. Shambrook was a passenger on
Saturday night's overland for Portland,
where ho will obtain medical assistance
for his son, Fred.

Blue prints of township maps, fifty

cents each. Filing papers properly
prepared. Frank E. Alley, up stairs,
over Land Office.

Mrs. II. 0. Lewis, neo Delia Brown,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Brown, returned home
to Albany Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Faulkner and daughter,
Eva, went down to Salem, Saturday
night, where Mrs. Fanlkner will attend
the W. C. T. U. convention.

Ben Conn, who has been attending
the State Normal school at Drain, ar--
rived in Roseburg Saturday evening and
will attend the Roseburc High school.
fur the winter.

Engineer J. A. Merriman and wife

left Saturday morning for Portland,
where the' will remain permanently,
Mr. Merriman having been assigned a
run out of that place.

Richard Cocoran, of San Francisco,
was in town last week, the guest of his
uncle, Fred Wright. He left Saturday
morning for Harrison, Idaho, where he I

will remain indefinitely.

Mrs. Thcs. Kay, Sr., of Salem, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
O. P. Coshow, left Friday evening for
Glendale, where she will visit a few
days with tho family of Dr. F. R. Bow- -

ersox.

Manager Strong announces for this
week two attractions for Roseburg thea
tre patrons; on Wednesday, Oct. 21,
Over Niagara Falls company that played
all last week at Cordray's. in Portland,
and the Portland press speak in the
highest terms of them ; Friday night,
Oct. 23, Ellery's Royal Italian Band, one
of the largest and best bands iu the
United States and those that are skeptl
cal about the merits of this band can
get some information from Prof. Apple- -

hoff.

Henry C. Galey, who for tho past two
years has been cashier of the Douglas
County bank, has resigned his aition
at that institution anil win seek a
change of climato for tho benefit of his
health. Mr. Galey has chosen Tncoma,
Washington, as his new field of labor.
and in partnership with J. R. Williams,
formerly of tho Portland Business col
lege, he will engage in the insurance
butiness. Mr. Galey will be sadly
missed by his numerous friends in Rose-

burg, among whom he was a general
favorite. He was president of the local
Presbyterian Y. P. S. 0. E. and was
a; tireless worker lor this society
and tho church. His position in tho
bank will be held temporarily by Prcs
F. W. Benson. Tho I'laindkaleh ex-

tends to Mr. Galoy its best wishes for a
successful career in his new lino cf
work.

Mr. Channing Ellery's Royal Italian
Band, under tho directions of Cavalier
Emilio Rivola, will play hero next Fri
day night. Of all the really first class
foreign musical organizations, that ever
visited America, this band is easily tho
best. It is a well known and always
conceded fact that tho Italians excel
other nations of tho world in the arts.
particularly music, and what Amorica
is to tho world in a commercial way
Italy is in art. Her supremacy has
never been questioned, hence when it
is known that tho Royal Italian Band
is composed of fifty-fiv- e of tho leading
band musicians of their nativo country,
it will bo redily seen that it is n superior
organization. When the band was or
uanized. tho utmost caro was taken to
gut only those who wero capablo soloists,
Prior to tho organization of this band,
tho '.newborn wero nil identified with
leading bands which aro sustained by
cities and provinces, and it rennircs as

and of having provided such plays. Ho mHch . u WOnl,l t own mnn's dis
column of mooting with success and for the rea- - chargo from tho United States' stand

NU "D lAJU,i'uuJ' "vu ing army, before his time expires.

ELEGANT FALL CLOAKS.
lYIade with every possible touch,

ot smartness and distinctive ele-
gance, yet moderately priced.

OUR FALL CLOAKS JUSTIFY THE STRONGEST WORDS OF PRAISE.
fr

But instead of trying to bank-th- e
dictionary by too heavy drafts

upon its adjectives, we simpld ex-
tend you a cordial invitatio to

GOME AND EXAMINE THE GARMENTS THEMSELVES.
e;

Then you'll understand why so
many well dressed women always
buy their cloaks ofus.

JOSEPHSON'S 6. R0SEBDR6, ORE

School Books

And

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Meth
odist church will meet at two o clock,
Thursday afternoon, at the home of

Mrs. W. E. Cochran.

Mrs. Mackey, who has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Mullins, leaves to
night for her homo in ac
companied by her niece,
Sacry.

Stationery

AT

MARSTERS'

Harribburp,
Mifs Lutie

A series of gospel meetings are in
progress at Pine Grove U. B. church
during tho present week, and will con
tinue over next Sunday. Meeting every

evening at i p. m. and basket meeting
next Sunday with morning and aftei-noo- n

wrvicea. The public, generally,
are invited. Meetings conducted by
Rev. J. R. Parker, of Philomath.

BORN.

BORN. Friday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dexter Rico, a daughter.

MARRIED.

TULLE Y APPLEGATE. At Drain,
Oretron. Oct. 15. 1903. Arthur fc.. nil- -
ley and Rachael L. Applegate, Rev
B. F. Peck officiating.

HIGGINBOTHAM SHOOK. At Elk- -

ton, Oregon, Thursday, Oct. 14, 1903,
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hnwden. Mr. Thos. E. Hiccinbotham
and Miss Bertha E. Shook, Rev. R. A.
Givin officiating.

Tho First Big Deal.

Tho Improved Mineral Smelter Co., of

Rosehunr. Or., has iust closed a deal
with tho Almeda Mining Co., of Port
land, for the right for a 1,000 ton smelt
er nlant valued at $160,000, for their
mines at Grants Pass, Or. W ork oi con
struction will begin at onco. Tho pub
lie can look for a general description
and tho success of tho new smelter,
Monday's Telegram.

T. K. Richakpsox,
Portland, Or.

TO THE PEOPLE.

in

If tho people of Roseburg

aud sursounding couutry wil

give me their trade for a short

time, I believe I can save my

business.

W. C. HlLDEBRAND, JR.

2isa

Notice for Publication.
Hnilol Sutca Lnt OfSce-Kotclra-

Omon. OcUSt iaNoUca u hrtr tUtn that In eoinpluae
with th prorUlom ot the Mt Coofren ot
Jan S. inn, enUlta! "An ct lor l-- 1 ol
timartni4 In iha PtxUtc! Calt(ornlt.Oncoa
KTad3nilWtlUnitoa'ierrtior7."Jxiend-- 4

to all Ih publW Uad tUU tr act of XugoA

FRANK F DOLESBY.
ol rorUand. county of Mollnomah, rtale ol
Orcson. ha thU day died In thU office hi
ntnm tu-mp- Ko. S7I. for the narciiate of
tbeSEKof cUon So. II In towninlp o-- .t
oath ol ranee No. S wnt
and will offer proof to itow that the land Ktif;nt
U more Taluable for IU Umber or turns tcan
for arrlcultnral pnrpoK, and to eJUhlUh hli
claim before the Kejrtiter and KeelTtr of tola
olilca ol Rom bars. Oregon.
on Friday, the 12ta day of February, IMS. He
nammuviioeMC: Minnie nam, roramu,
Ore.. W. It. llcCroa-en- . J. W. Gardner. John
soger ol Koneourt;, ureton.

Ast and all clalmlnr adrersely the
above described landi are requeued to file
their claloi In thla office on or before the said
12th day of February, 19W.

J. A. UlllVUAa.
Oct 6 p Kecutcr.

Notice for Publication.
United Slate Land Office.

RocburiC. Oregon. Oct. 26, 1WX

Notice ti hereby ctren that tn eompllanea
with the prorUlom ot the act of Congress of

una S. 187ft. entitled "An act for l&e aaia oz
Umber lands In the Statei ot Callfornla.Orecoa
Nevada. and Washington Territory," ai extend,
d to all lha pnblle land lUtii by act ol Xocoat

4.U32.
JOHN G. KENDALL.

nf Mlnneanolls. conntT of Ilenneoln. state o
Minnesota, nas tnisaay nica m u oura uu
sworn statement No. STM. for the pu'cha ot
the sonlh cast qaarterol section .o. u, town
ship 37 sooth, range S west
and will offer proof to I now mat me laaa sougut
i.nT..iimMi(nt lta timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hit
claim before the Register and Receiver ol una

on Monday, the xtth day ot March, 19M. He
name at witnesses: Charles Thorn, John
Thorn, of Roseburg; John Becker, Frank Long,
nf fTlnrclind. Om.

in mil iu ivimni claiming lUTriwu idq
above described lauds aro requested to Die their
claims In this offlco on or before the said th
day ol March. 1301. J. T. BRIDGrS,

W. C. T. U.

Last Friday afternoon a very pleasant
and profitable meeting of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was held
at tho homo of Mrs. C. . Fisher, as
previously announced.

Altar a short business session tbo
thank offering service was conducted in

a beautiful and impressive manner by

Si. H. R. Fercuson. Her talk-- on
"Causes for Thankfulness" was particu
larly good.

News.

Tho duets by Misses tula Hoyt
and Bernico Noal nddod much to the en

iovment of tho mcoting.
Mrs. Bennett read n leaflet entitled

"Tho Bird with a Broken Pinion." It
vis vorv holnful and tho manner in
" " 1

which it wa8 read made it very interest
ine. This was followed by a duet of tho
Banvj titlo, which was aweotly sung by
Mosdamcs Palm and Plank.

Tho nieetinc then adjourned and an

hour was spent in social conversation
ilnrini? which time a dainty lunch was

I served by tho hoatcaa.

ChisK.nfrara
oBros. .

Uuoa?hdc

the blacksmith.

Buy one of those fine

Morris Chairs we are show-

ing and comfort and satis-

faction is sure. Also a splen-

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches and

Lounges that are up-to-dat- e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

ROSEBURG,

III !

?Alters vll In
For Sale.

Ono good horse cheap, H. L. Gould
70--

Just arrived from the factory a car

load of tho celebrated Pago fencewbich
is cheaper than a board ence and will

last a life-tim- e and is put np to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
used and endorsed by tho leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns & Chcnoweth, Oakland,
Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Wanted.

20 tiera-oa- k stovewood, 30 tiers grub
blockwood . D. S. K. Buic 4Stf .

T. K. RICHARDSON.

Leadlnc Mnslc House of Southern
Oregon.

125.00 Gold or silver will buy a good

Organ or make a payment on ono of our
fine Pianos, pricea ranging from ? 185.00

to $450.00. I havo decided to sell my
present stock regardless of cost or profit.

See or wnto us at onco and secure
some ot these bargains.

T. K. Richardson.
Roseburg, Oivgon,

BORN.

PATRICK. On Monday. October 12,
1903, to the wife of J. B. Patrick, a
daughter.

ORB'

1
1 'HERE is no coat that needs

more care and detail in pro-
ducing than the double breasted
sack coat, for they must be per-
fectly balanced and carefully cut,
with mathematic precision.

The "Kaufman
Tweed ham"

is the smartest double breasted

6

coat you have ever seen. It is
strickly hand made and unusually
attractive to dressy young men. It
can be worn for semi-dres-s or
business; a garment worthy of any
merchant tailor.

The collar and lapel in these
coats are very long, which is very
essential. It gives them a mer-
chant tailored appearance and
makes this coatunusually attractive.

The materials are: Unfinished
and Thibets.

Ask to see them at
Woollenberg Bros.

Administrators Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed was, by the County Court, o
Douglas County, Oregon, on the 16th
dav of September 1903, duly appointed

! Executrix oi the Estate ol Jacob Lehn- -
herr, Deceased.

AH persons having cLdms against the
aforsaid estate, will present the same,
duly verified to me at Camaa Valley,
Douglas County, Oregon, within six
months from tho date hereof.

First publication of this Notice Sept.
21,1903.

Eliza Lxoxiikkb.
Executrix of the Estate of Jacob Lehn- -

herr, Deceased.

.ONE DOLLAR PREMIU- M-

Tte losefctrg imk aid E4e &.

Will pay a premium of $1 in addition to
nsrnlar nrice of (10 on each ton of

cast iron this offer to hold good until
October 1st.

We Also Want
Hides, Furs, Brass, Copper, Lead, Zinc,
Rubber and Second Hand Furniture

1KH0
Cor, Oak and Rose p. Barnard's Stall oq

Wasted.

A girl to do general housework. Apply
to Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede. 78-t- f.


